
 
Board Members:  Present  Board Members:  Present  Visitors:  Present  
Dave Simons    Greg Hammond  Dennis Hosford 
Ryan Taylor  Andy Gross  X  
Michael Ahern X Skip Longen X   
Jamie Shepard   Brad Willett X   
Elliot Vesper  Tim Frederick X     
Dan Nerka   TJ Kvilhaug X     

        

*** Note: Minutes subject to board approval ***  
  

Meeting called to order at  7:00pm 
 
Gambling Report: 
Mr. Ahern moved to approve the Peterson Accounting contract for year-end audit on gambling. Mr. Longen second. All Ayes, no 
nays. 
 
Presidents Report: 
Nothing to report at this time.  
 
Treasurer's Report: 
Mr. Ahern states that the fiscal year ended with no surprises. Financials generally came out as presented at the year-end. 
 
Director of Coaching Update: 
Nothing to report at this time. 
 
Recruitment Update: 
Mr. Gross reports that he is working on yard signs - will get them out 1st week of August - Doing 10 - 12 aluminum with new design. 

He also plans to host the Night to Unite on Aug. 4th - 6 pm to 8 pm - blocking off his court again and will do some type of 
single-wrapped ice cream treat for kids. 

Fundraising/Events Update: 
Nothing to report at this time. 
 
Tournament Update: 
Mr. Longen states that he is working on the ice schedule. 
He is also signing up for as many in-town tourneys he can find, but they are sparse.  
 
Girls Coordinator Update: 
Mr. Frederick reports that all U15's have been talked to.  Woodbury has open slots for kids that want to register there.  
Mr. Frederick states that he attended the District 8 meeting. See attached notes. 
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Mite Update: 
Mr. Kvilhaug states that he reached out to all mite coaches from last year. All are returning, except 3 that he hasn't heard back from 
yet. 
 
Adjourn  Meeting adjourned at 7:55pm 
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